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NEWS
DePaul University Unveils Folleville Model
Sandy Antunez of Newsline writes, “DePaul University is honoring its Vincentian 
heritage with an exhibition that transports visitors back to seventeenth-century rural 
France via a model of the historic church created using traditional craftsmanship and 
3-D printing. 
The tabletop model of the parish church in Folleville, France, where St. Vincent de 
Paul delivered a 1617 sermon regarded as the genesis of the Vincentian mission, was 
unveiled January 26, 2018, at the John T. Richardson Library on DePaul’s Lincoln Park 
Campus. DePaul University’s Vincentian Studies Institute commissioned the model, 
which is two feet wide by five feet long. At its highest point, the church’s spire, the 
model is 58 inches tall.
The Rev. Edward R. Udovic, C.M., a historian and DePaul’s vice president 
for mission and ministry, wanted to find an appropriate way to celebrate the 400th 
anniversary of the Vincentian mission. Planning started on the model in 2012. Rev. 
Udovic believed creating a model of the church, located roughly 75 miles northwest of 
Paris, would be an important and unique contribution to the anniversary celebration.
“DePaul University is the premier international center for Vincentian studies,” 
Rev. Udovic says.
The model will be a permanent exhibition in the Richardson Library. Interactive 
kiosks providing information on the church’s art, architecture, and its Vincentian 
significance flank the structure.
The model shows the church as it was in 1617 prior to the ravages of history and 
renovations through the centuries. It depicts the original front façade and steeple, and 
the original choir screen made of richly carved wood. Visitors will be able to peer 
through cross-sections of the model to appreciate the full beauty of both the interior 
and exterior of the church.
History meets high tech
Jeff Wrona, the artist who created the Saint-Lazare diorama in the Richardson 
Library in 1992, provided the architectural research for the concept and structure of 
the Folleville model. The architectural model firm Presentation Studios International 
LLC of Chicago completed the work.
“The model came together like a large Lego set,” Rev. Udovic says. “Each of the 
major pieces was individually printed out, joined together, hand-finished and painted.”
The interior is without pews or pulpit because those church furniture items were 
not present in 1617, he adds.
Folleville, then and now
In 1617, the church was on the lands of the powerful and noble Gondi family who 
served as St. Vincent’s great and generous patrons.
The church, which is no longer an active parish, continues to attract visitors as 
it is a UNESCO World Heritage Site and a stop on the northern medieval pilgrimage 
route to Santiago de Compostela, a Spanish city home to the shrine of St. James the 
Great.
The church at Folleville is significant in art and architectural history as well as 
Vincentian history. Originally built as a simple parish church at the beginning of the 
The Folleville model, Richardson Library, DePaul University, Chicago, IL.
Courtesy of DePaul University/Jeff Carrion
fifteenth century, it was remodeled at the beginning of the sixteenth century with the 
addition of a flamboyant gothic chapel decorated with important late-medieval Italian 
sculptures and tombs.”
The official unveiling ceremony included remarks by DePaul University’s 
President A. Gabriel Esteban, Ph.D., as well as Rev. Udovic. The event also included 
a foundation day celebration hosted by the Vincentian Community of Rosati House.
To watch an Introduction to the Folleville Exhibit, please visit: Intro to 
Folleville Exhibit 
St. John’s University launches new 
Journal of Vincentian Social Action
The Vincentian Heritage journal would 
like to alert our readers to a new publication 
begun in 2016, the Journal of Vincentian Social 
Action. Edited by Marc E. Gillespie, Ph.D., and 
published biannually by St. John’s University, 
the journal has to-date released six issues, all 
containing scholarly articles available free to 
download through the same BePress Digital 
Commons portal we utilize for VH.
JoVSA’s stated mission is to engage 
the greater community in the service of the 
disadvantaged. From their site: “The journal 
provides a scholarly forum for those working 
to address community-defined needs; a forum 
where practical solutions are presented to address the plight of the disadvantaged and 
needy. Measurement and assessment of these efforts connecting action to outcome 
are a critical component ensuring positive results and real change in the lives of the 
disadvantaged.”
We encourage you to visit their site and support this exciting new publication. 
More information, as well as access to the new spring 2018 edition, and all previous 
issues available for download, can be found here: https://scholar.stjohns.edu/jovsa/ 
PUBLICATIONS
Notable Books
Regina Bechtle, S.C. (adapted by), with text from Rose Maria Laverty, S.C., and 
Patricia Noone, S.C., Elizabeth Seton’s New York: A Guidebook (Sisters of Charity of New 
York, 2017), 16 pp.
From promotional material on this fully-illustrated-in-color, glossy booklet, 
“New from the Sisters of Charity of New York, Elizabeth Seton’s New York: A Guidebook, 
celebrating their 200th Anniversary: Visit 
sites where Elizabeth Seton lived and prayed 
in downtown Manhattan, Staten Island, and 
New Rochelle. Follow in the footsteps of this 
intrepid woman of New York and first native-
born saint of the United States.”
To order: 1 to 4 copies are priced at $8 
per copy (includes shipping); 5 to 9 copies at 
$7 per copy (additional shipping costs will be 
added when order is received); for 10 copies 
or more, please call Sr. Regina Bechtle at 718-
549-9200. Please make check payable to the 
Sisters of Charity, New York. Send payment 
& order to: Sisters of Charity Center, EAS 
Guidebook, 6301 Riverdale Ave., Bronx, NY 
10471, ATTN: Sr. Regina Bechtle.
Jean Dufaux, illustrated by Jamar Martin, Vincent – Un Saint au Temps des 
Mousquetaires (Dargaud, 2016), 80 pp. ASIN: B01MCRVQLN. Kindle edition at: 
Amazon.com 
From the publisher, regarding this graphic novel: “En 1643, saint Vincent de Paul 
était le père Vincent, un prêtre exceptionnel qui battait le pavé de Paris pour aider les plus 
démunis. Lorsqu’un de ses protégés, Jérôme, se fait assassiner, il décide alors de mener 
l’enquête. Ses actes de charité et son ouverture d’esprit lui permettent d’interroger tant 
les marauds que les grands de ce monde. Avec ce one-shot intitulé Vincent, Dufaux 
signe un scénario original autour du patron des oeuvres charitables, selon les dessins 
incroyable d’un Paris du XVIIe de Jamar. Biographie de l’auteur Jean Dufaux est l’auteur 
d une oeuvre importante comprenant près de 200 titres, une oeuvre originale, à l’écart 
des modes, plus complexe qu’il n’y paraît: “Complainte des landes perdues, Double 
masque, Murena, Rapaces, Djinn, Croisades, Barracuda, Sortilèges, Loup de Pluie, Le 
Bois des vierges, Conquistador...” Le monde de Jean Dufaux s’orchestre autour de 
quelques thèmes récurrents qui structurent ses récits: le pouvoir et la folie, la solitude et 
ses miroirs, les égarements du temps, les blessures du passé. Cette mosaïque immense 
qui ne refuse ni les jubilations du roman-feuilleton ni les ellipses cinématographiques 
se veut avant tout une oeuvre de plaisir, d’enchantement, au sens féerique et occulte 
du terme.… Dufaux a été nommé chevalier de l’ordre des Arts et des Lettres en 2009. 
Né à Liège (Belgique), le 6 novembre 1959, Martin Jamar s’est découvert très tôt une 
vocation d’illustrateur et de dessinateur de bandes dessinées. C’est toutefois vers des 
études universitaires de droit qu’il s’oriente à la sortie du lycée.”
Rita George-Tvrtković, Christians, Muslims, and Mary: A History (Paulist Press, 
2018), 272 pp. ISBN: 978-0809153282. Available at: Amazon.com 
A new work from a recently featured guest speaker at DePaul University. From 
the publisher: “Moving through history, views of Mary’s role in Christian-Muslim 
relations have constantly shifted back and forth from bridge to barrier and back again. 
This book focuses on history, and the use (sometimes polemical, sometimes irenic) 
of Mary as either a bridge or barrier between Islam and Christianity. It is NOT a 
comparative theology of Mary in both traditions; rather it focuses on how Mary has 
functioned within the Christian theology of Islam over time (and to a lesser degree, in 
the Islamic theology of Christianity). The book begins with a comparison of biblical and 
Qur’anic accounts of Mary. The author walks readers through these texts, with some 
attention given to extra-scriptural sources (hadith, Christian tradition). Subsequent 
chapters highlight key texts/theologians from various time periods (mostly Christians, 
but some Muslims) who discuss Mary in light of the other, ending with a consideration 
of Nostra Aetate’s groundbreaking theology of Islam.”
M. Veronika Häusler, D.C., The Strength of Mercy: Four Weeks with Louise de Marillac 
(New City Press, 2017), 115 pp. ISBN: 978-1565486232. Available at: Amazon.com
From the cover: “Louise de Marillac, born out of wedlock into an aristocratic 
family, young widow and mother of a son, fully committed her life to all those who 
were suffering, regardless of who they were. In Paris together with St. Vincent de Paul 
she founded a community of Sisters, who dedicated themselves to care for the sick and 
for the poor. The Daughters of Charity, one of the largest Catholic women religious 
communities are active today in more than 100 countries.” Marie Poole, D.C., writes, “In 
this age when hope sometimes seems far off, The Strength of Mercy shows the courage of 
one woman, Louise de Marillac, in living God’s plan for her amid difficulties – a model 
for the twenty-first century.” Louise Sullivan, D.C., notes that this “work provides a 
contemporary and practical tool for personal and group reflection on the Vincentian 
Charism as exemplified in the lived experience and writings of St. Louise.” Sr. M. 
Veronika Häusler, D.C., is a Caritas theologian and spiritual director. As a Daughter 
of Charity, she vividly brings to us Louise s life and her encouraging message for our 
own spiritual journey.
Tim O’Sullivan, Early History of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul in New Zealand: 
1867-1925 (Society of St. Vincent de Paul, 2018), 184 pp. ISBN: 978-0-473-40997-5. To 
order, send enquiries to: admin@svdpchch.co.nz 
From the publisher: “The Society of Saint Vincent de Paul was founded by French 
Catholic layman Antoine Frédéric Ozanam (1813-1853) in Paris in 1833, and named after 
Saint Vincent de Paul. In New Zealand, the Society has grown from small beginnings 
in Christchurch in 1867 to become the pre-eminent Catholic Charitable organization in 
most towns and cities of New Zealand. After 150 years, it has been thought fitting that 
the history of the Society in New Zealand, and those who strove to live the Vincentian 
vocation, should be remembered with an outline of their foundation and development. 
This is the story of the Society.”
William L. Portier, Every Catholic An Apostle: A Life of Thomas A. Judge, C.M., 1868-
1933 (The Catholic University of America Press, 2017), 576 pp. ISBN: 978-0813229812. 
Available at: Amazon.com 
 From the jacket: “Born in Boston of immigrant parents, Thomas A. Judge, 
C.M. (1868-1933), preached up and down the east coast on the Vincentian mission 
band between 1903 and 1915. Disturbed by the “leakage” of the immigrant poor from 
the church, he enlisted and organized lay women he met on the missions to work for 
the “preservation of the faith,” his watchword. His work grew apace with, and in some 
ways anticipated, the growing body of papal teaching on the lay apostolate. When he 
became superior of the godforsaken Vincentian Alabama mission in 1915, he invited 
the lay apostles to come south to help. “This is the layman’s hour,” he wrote in 1919. 
By then, however, many of his lay apostles had evolved in the direction of vowed 
communal life. This pioneer of the lay apostle founded two religious communities, 
one of women and one of men. With the indispensable help of his co-founder, Mother 
Boniface Keasey, he spent the last decade of his life trying to gain canonical approval 
for these groups, organizing them, and helping them learn “to train the work-a-day 
man and woman into an apostle, to cause each to be alert to the interests of the Church, 
to be the Church.” The roaring twenties saw the work expanded beyond the Alabama 
missions as far as Puerto Rico, which Judge viewed as a gateway to Latin America. The 
Great Depression ended this expansive mood and time and put agonizing pressure on 
Judge, his disciples, and their work. In 1932, the year before Judge’s death, the apostolic 
delegate, upon being appraised of Judge’s financial straits, described his work as ‘the 
only organized movement of its kind in the Church today that so completely meets the 
wishes of the Holy Father with reference to the Lay Apostolate.’” William L. Portier is 
in the Department of Religious Studies, University of Dayton, and author of Divided 
Friends: Portraits of the Roman Catholic Modernist Crisis in the United States.
Notable Videos
Watch Richard J. Janet, Ph.D., Professor of History at Rockhurst University, 
deliver the fall 2017 DeAndreis-Rosati Memorial Archives lecture, titled: St. Mary’s of 
the Barrens and the American Catholic Church, 1818-2016. 
In 1818, a small group of Catholic clerics established a religious community in 
southeastern Missouri and opened a school, grounded in its European Vincentian 
roots but influenced by the isolation of its rural location. St. Mary’s of the Barrens 
became the first American institution of higher learning west of the Mississippi River, 
and only the fourth Catholic seminary in the United States. Over the years, St. Mary’s 
emerged as a significant institution whose early leaders played an important role in the 
development of the Catholic Church on the American frontier. The school’s subsequent 
history reflected the changing status of the growing American Catholic community. In 
speaking about his newly published book In Missouri’s Wilds: St. Mary’s of the Barrens 
and the American Catholic Church, Rick Janet demonstrates how this story reflects the 
broader sweep of the American Catholic experience. View online at: Barrens DRMA 
lecture 
For more historical background on the subject matter of DePaul University’s new 
Folleville model exhibit, please click on these video links:
History of the Church at Folleville
The Architecture of the Church at Folleville
